
HUMMUS & SALADS
HUMMUS TRADITIONAL TRADITIONAL 

Our house staple, garbanzo beans, tahini, garlic, lemon juice, salt. Served with grilled pita
6

ROASTED RED PEPPERROASTED RED PEPPER
Traditional hummus blended with roasted red peppers, smoked paprika and cayenne

7
HUMMUS TRIOHUMMUS TRIO

A trifecta of our made from scratch hummus served with grilled pita
9

*Sub veggies for +2.5
Add: sumac chicken +3 | lamb shawarma +3.5 | smoked brisket +3.5

GREENS
LAYLALAYLA

Mixed greens, dried cherries, blue cheese crumbles, candied 
almonds with pomegranate vinaigrette

small: 4.25    large: 8

THE GREEKTHE GREEK
Romaine, cucumber, tomatoes, red onion, kalamata olives, feta 

with sweet vidalia dressing
small: 4.25    large: 8

HAIL CAESARHAIL CAESAR
Chopped romaine, feta, grape tomatoes with creamy casear 

dressing
small: 4.25    large: 8

KEANU LEAVESKEANU LEAVES
Mixed greens, kale, cucumbers, red onions, grape tomatoes, 
falafel croutons, candied almonds with maple tahini dressing

9.75 

ATHENAATHENA
Seasoned lamb burger on top of chopped romaine, cucumbers, 

tomatoes, feta with tzatziki dressing
12.5

KICKIN CHICKENKICKIN CHICKEN
Spicy cornflake breaded chicken breast tossed with sambal 

buffalo sauce, chopped romaine, shredded cabbage, celery, red 
onion, grape tomatoes, blue cheese crumbles & creamy blue 

cheese dressing
12

STARTERS
FRY BASKET  FRY BASKET  

Choice of our regular fries or sweet potato fries
6.5

KRISPY KALE  KRISPY KALE  
Flash - fried kale, lemon juice, salt & pepper

5.5
FALAFEL FRIES  FALAFEL FRIES  

It’s the superfood of french fries served with housemade tzatziki
6.5

THE SAMPLER  THE SAMPLER  
Falafel fries, traditional hummus, roasted red pepper hummus, spicy batata potatoes & quinoa tabbouleh. Served with grilled pita

14
BRITNEY PICKLE SPEARS BRITNEY PICKLE SPEARS 

Fried pickle spears served with chipotle aioli
7.5

PERKS OF BEING A CAULIFLOWER PERKS OF BEING A CAULIFLOWER 
Spicy tempura battered cauliflower bites tossed in sambal buffalo sauce and served with housemade blue cheese sauce

8
SMOKED WINGSSMOKED WINGS

Smoked wings tossed with your choice of sauce: spicy chili garlic, bbq, smokey mango or sambal buffalo
8.5

SOUTHSIDE NACHOSSOUTHSIDE NACHOS
Housemade chips, topped with smoked brisket, bbq sauce, pickled jalapenos, pepperjack bacon cheese sauce & Mediterranean pico

10

MANCHESTER/THE GROVE:

4317 MANCHESTER AVE
ST. LOUIS MO 63110

[P] 314.553.9252

WWW.LAYLASTL.COM

WEBSTER GROVES:

20 ALLEN AVE SUITE 130
WEBSTER GROVES MO 63119

[P] 314.395.6649

WWW.LAYLASTL.COM
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BURGERS
THE STANDARDTHE STANDARD

Craft blend beef burger, cheddar, lettuce, tomato, sumac onions & house pickles on brioche
12.5

CLARICECLARICE
House seasoned lamb burger, Mediterranean pico, lettuce, feta & tzatziki on brioche

15

THE ROYALETHE ROYALE
Two Prime smash patties, chedder cheese, onions, house pickles, apricot ketchup & 33 sauce on sesame seed bun

11.5
*Make it s triple for 13.5

CORPORATE CLOWNCORPORATE CLOWN
Two Prime smash patties, 33 sauce, cheddar, lettuce, onions, house pickles, on sesame seed bun

13

FUNGUS AMONGUSFUNGUS AMONGUS
Craft blend beef burger, hickory smoked bacon, swiss, caramelized onions, sauteed shrooms, spring mix & truffel aioli on brioche

14.5

PATTI SMITHPATTI SMITH
Two prime smash patties, hickory smoked bacon, pepperjack, caramelized onions, sweet red pepper relish & chipotle mayo on grilled 

sourdough
14.5

TIME BOMBTIME BOMB
Craft blend beef burger, hickory smoked bacon, beer battered onion ring, monterey jack, bbq sauce, lettuce, lemon garlic mayo & 

house pickled jalapenons on brioche
14

UP IN SMOKEUP IN SMOKE
Craft blend beef burger, smoked brisket, bbq sauce, house made pickles, sumac onions, pepperjack on brioche

15

FRANK the TANKFRANK the TANK
35 Day Dry aged ground beef burger, hickory smoked bacon, fried egg, swiss, sharp cheddar, lettuce, tomato, sumac onions, house 

pickles & 33 sauce on brioche
16

WILFORD BRIMLEYWILFORD BRIMLEY
All in one patty of ground beef, ground bacon & pepperjack topped with hickory smoked bacon cooked medium well to well done, 

bourbon bacon jam, beer battered onion ring on a pretzel bun and a side of pepperjack bacon cheese sauce for dippin’
14

FUSTER CLUCKFUSTER CLUCK
Cornflake breaded chicken breast tossed with sambal buffalo sauce, hickory smoked bacon, pepperjack, creamy blue cheese slaw & 

house pickles on brioche
14.5

FLIGHT CLUBFLIGHT CLUB
Fresh ground turkey burger, hickory smoked bacon, swiss, lettuce, sumac onions, tomato & lemon garlic mayo on brioche

12.5

JANE SAYSJANE SAYS
Vegetarian red lentil burger, monterey jack, smokey mango sauce, lemon garlic mayo, flash fried kale, tomato & sumac onions on 

brioche
12

UNICORNUNICORN
Beyond Burger, cashew nacho “cheeze”, lettuce, Mediterranean pico & house made pickled jalapenos on pretzel bun

15
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SIDES
French fries

Spicy batata

Quinoa tabbouleh

Hummus & pita

Sweet potato fries [+.75]

Red pepper hummus & pita [+.75]

Side layla salad [+2.75]
Side hail caesar salad [+2.75]

Side greek salad [+2.75]
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SHAWARMA
PICK YOUR STYLEPICK YOUR STYLE

TRADITIONALTRADITIONAL
lettuce, tomato, sumac onions, house pickles & lemon garlic mayo

SPICYSPICY
roasted red pepper hummus, lettuce, tomato, sumac onions, spicy chili garlic sauce & maple tahini

GREEKGREEK
lettuce, Mediterranean pico, feta & tzatziki

PICK YOUR PROTEINPICK YOUR PROTEIN
 

FALAFEL   11.5
SUMAC CHICKEN   12
SMOKED BRISKET   13

LAMB   14

PICK YOUR WRAPPICK YOUR WRAP

LAVASH
GREEK

BLACK BEAN
GLUTEN FREE

COUCH POTATO:COUCH POTATO: chocolate, pretzel pieces, peanut butter & vanilla ice cream

OREO SPEEDWAGON:OREO SPEEDWAGON: Oreo cookie pieces & vanilla ice cream

S’MORES:S’MORES: chocolate, graham crackers, marshmallow fluff & vanilla ice cream

MILLI VANILLA:MILLI VANILLA: vanilla shake

CHOCOLATE RAIN:CHOCOLATE RAIN: chocolate shake

SHAKES
all shakes $6.5all shakes $6.5

GOOEY BUTTER BAKLAVA:GOOEY BUTTER BAKLAVA: Housemade half gooey butter cake & half baklava

Sweets

SIDES
French fries

Spicy batata

Quinoa tabbouleh

Hummus & pita

Sweet potato fries [+.75]

Red pepper hummus & pita [+.75]

Side layla salad [+2.75]
Side hail caesar salad [+2.75]

Side greek salad [+2.75]
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